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Raman Spectra of Inorganic Crystals : Part 111. 
(Plate I) 
(Received for publicafion, 23rd March, 1931 .) 
Experimentn with sulphur crystals at liquid air tsmpemfura b w  
Raman linee due to 4358 sxcihtion, which ate abent at ordianry ternpersturn, 
Tha relative intensities of the linee among themselvm sre different for tba 
4358 and 5461 excitatione. 
Mereetric bromide crystals %bow a rtrong Ram- line at 187 cm-1. 
Mercuric ebloride crystab ( v ,  =813 cm-' etmng ; va = 381 m-' W) 
show a aligbtly displaaed md broadeaed line in methyl aloohlia eoltltwa 
(319 cm-1). With HgClp, flNH,CI, only one line je obtained m i t k  in 
the ~ol id s t a h  or in bolution (269 ern-I), while H&14, N H,CI in  wlatim 
gives two very brod Einss (v,=274 ~ r n - l ; + ~ = 8 i O m - ~ )  jwt d o d .  
The preeenm af only one compl~x gait (N H,)*HqCT, i 3  benne rho- by a 
pharacteriatio Kaman line, say H ECI, in ex- of tbir giving it@ own l iaa  
The resaIb am quite similar to thooa 01 Bnanemd Eadb~eebt  with 
K,ZIgCl, and various other bompler -It solatlow. 
In the pm~ioas conmnnication~"the pmmnt authar 
desoribed the results obtained from an extensire otudp d the 
Raman affect in several aabstrrnm in the form of amall 
oslgstah or u r y ~ t a l  powder. The mmt notable of thess 
sulphur wbioh showed aoepiiwslb stmng ~smrn 







